
NODEST MICHAEL DAIITT.
The La& f Loag1e E optiol In

Jcnes' Woo

.A Clear and Forc bte Expianation
df the presnt Movennt

in fr4and.

39 3ans the Etie Destrueton of
-- d Io

About 2,000 persans gathered under the
treu ln Jones's Wood yesterday afternoon on
the occasion of the reception given te Mich-
slDavitt. The admission tee wus twenty-
Ste cents, and $225 was taken in, but mem-
bers of the Irish National Land League in
America were admitted fre. Among those
who accompanied Mr. Davitt to the speak-
ers'stand were M:.W. B. Wallace, President
of the Irish National Land League of New
York City; John Dillon, Member of Parlia-
ment for Tipperary ; James Redpatb,
Stephen J. Meaney. John Devoy, and John
J. Brealin. Afterward, Mrs. Parnell, mother
of Charles Stewart Parnell, was escorted to
the platform. She was greeted with cheers.
Miss Anna Parnell accompanied her. On
motion of Deputy Coroner Philip E. Danlin,
Dr. Wallace was made Chairman of the
meeting.

Dr. Wallace said that the meetinr was
assoembled to give hearty greeting to a man
who might be looked upon as a voice of the
Irish people. Michael Davitt was the father
of the present movement ln Ireland. Charles
8tewart Parnell [cneers], from whom the
speaker would take no jot of bis well.merited
honors, had admitted that Mr. Davitt was
theparent d progenitor of the Irish Nation-
al Land Lue.

Tho following resolution was then passed
with a shout of ayes :

Riolred, Tbat it is with feelings of no or-
dinary plensure that we receive in our midst
to-day the father cf the great mevement nov
on foot in Ireland for the true redemption of
that country, and that we tender him our full-
est thanks in the name of the I-ish National
Land League of New York City.

A delegation from the Robert Emmet Philo-
Celtic Society stepped upon the platform, and
their leader read an address of welcome to
Mr. Davitt, fron which Mr. Davitt returned
thanks ln a brief address. At its close he was
introduced to the audience by Dr. Wallace.
He is over the medium height, but hu carres
bis head forward. He wears close-cut black
whiskers and moustache. While Dr. Wallace
was making complimentary reference to him
in an introductory speech, the blood rushed
to his face and his gaze was fixed upon the
flour. He spoke plainly, and in an argument-
ative itrain."

aMr. Chairman, and ladies and gentlemen."
he said, "I fuel it aluiost impossible to ex
press my deep feeling at the wa> mth of my
reception to-day. I am not entitled Io it. It
if worthy of one who bas reudercd greater
services to Ireland than I have. Dr. Wal-
lare has dealt too generously with me. There
are scores of noble men in Ireland who have
performued the work for which I ama now
getting credit. The movement iu which we
are engaged springs from the people, is de-
pendent ou the people. and is destined to
inarch te triumph for the people. To-day,
speaking before an illustrious Irish woman,
tue ther of an illustrious Irishian 1 can-
not aud ill not alinw mysel ft ibe placed
before hlm ln houer.

1 hvo a dificulty in speaking to you here
to-day. I miss the mud-walled cabins of the
west of lreland. I miss the men in rags and
the childrenr in tatters. 1 miss the bills and
streamns among which they toil and suffer.
But 1 sue here the true Iiîsh enthusiasm
which is ever present throughout the whole
world wherever Ireland's wrongs are spoken|
of to Irishmen. The programme of the
Land League is very simple. It contains
but ene planic. Tlîat plank li; the total
destruction oft andlordisni, and the ining
over of the people of Ireland, who should
belong to the leaue. The Land League is
cormposed of extreme Nationalists, of Re-
pealers, of advanoed Home Rulers, and oftc
eorne vho have neyer befere j.ined any
movement. Priest and Protestant minister
and Repealer unite in the councils of thei
Land League.

1How are we going te acconplish our pur-
pose? In the first place wu are teachingt
tenant farmers by the holding of public1
meetings that the land they tilt belongs to
God Almighty, and net to 10,000 lazyE
political loafers. We want to teach them in1
these meetings that they must rely on themn.
selves alone, and not on any foreigu and
hostile legislature. (Applause.) Yet we
1ave.told the Irish people that they must not
be insensible to any honest thing said orc
done in Parliament by Irish representatives.c
Tho w-ork lu Parliament is to be a reflex of!
work performed among the people. Inthej
second place, we are organlzing the people.1
By the organization of the tenar.t farmers of
a parish, o! a barony, or of an estate we
create a power to oppose the landlord. The
old fable cf the bundle et sticks has been ne-
peated over and over again at our meeetings.

Wth such orgaizatione iexistence can the

attempts it h. will find the Tenants' Union
apringing te the front. If a tenant ls evicted
be has a better bouse provided for him by
the union. If a mani is sent te prison un-
justly by a landlord the union provides for
bis family and keepe his children at school.

'I There is not one tenant farmer in all
]reland that would dare te take to-morrow a
lieuse and tanrm fromn which another tenant
farmer had been evicted. The house re-
mains unoccuple an h dremains un-
tilled. The ma that dared te tîi the land
would have his nume placarded all over the
parish by the focal union, and it would be
read in Dubln. It wouldn't be pleasant
living for him in hie parish. (Laughter.)
This is the work now being perlormed by the
Land Lague, and it will be continued until
.ne vestige of eviotion remains. I have noe
doubt that la Leinster, Munster, Connaught,
and Ulster meetings et farmers are being
told this afternoon et the solid organizations
that are being formed in this ceotry. At
lant we have got lu Ireland a movement that
must succeed. The tact that there are men

I Ireland supporting it who de not ahare
your nat'tiaalist principals or mine ie no
reason why youe hould not support it. We
muet have a movement of the Irish race. If
the Irish race shows its determination, what
mumber of British bayonets can resist it ?
We of the Land League have warred
against the system of landlordiem, toe sap its
foundation, to attack it, unscrupulous a it is,E
by fair and honorable means, sud for this op-a
ject we ppeal to you for support.r

"There as well as bere we have differenty
political parties. To the Nationalist I wouldr
Bay that not a cent of his money will be usedm
to prop up home rule or repeal, and to thosea
of an opposite wy of thiuking, I would sayt
tLat not a cent ei their money wili be used

te prealpitate arm.d opposition ta EBg91"
raie. AI! fut as moet on ommon graund
la this movement. You bave preposd to
add a new plank to our platform, au la-
dustrial plank. The fiuheles of Ireland have
Ien 'handed over uto* Englishean sud
Scoichmen. The leaders of our movement
la Ireland, Ferguson, Jranac, Louden and
Parnell, have net neglected the industrial
question. I believe that the Irish Land
League wiil aocept this industrial plank. We
must pay some .eference to you, who have
contributed so much to the movement, aveu
upon the Irish question. So long as thor
la Intercommunion and a free Interchange
of sentiment, ail will go on well, but If one
party attempta to dictate to the other Irish
nopes wili fall dead as they have fallon be-
fore.

I appeal to you to aid us ln our warfare.
Send us matedal and moral support. Not a
man of yo will regret It. Yeu or your
fathers have been forced to lese a fruitful
soil, and it est the bread of exile. There ae
generous, broad-minded Americans, too,
whose sympathy bas gone out toward Ire-
land. l'here are Americans who have
climbed the hills of Connemara and visited
the mnud cabins eof Roscommon, and who
have brought back reports to their country-
men of the worst lan'-holding tystem ln the
whole world. The Americans are a clear-
headed people. The sentimental question,
I fear, they have never understood, but the
practical question they will and can under-
stand. America gave more to Ireland's re.
lief la 1841 and 1848 than all the other
countries put together. Twice in the pre.
sent generation America bas rescued the
Irih from starvation. I hope this will ie the
last of Ireland's famines. We have fruitful
plains.

« The spirit of the Irishman's ancestors la
animating him. The spirit vas never se
strong before, and never were Irishmen se
well organized. The epirit bas made them
Loup a firm grip upon their rent as well as
upon their cabine. I reinember la Galway
standing juet outside Futher Coigne' littie
chapela nd seeing thousands of Irishmen
marching up to their place of meeting, not
marching as well, perbaps, as the Sixty-ninth
Rogiment, but marching to listen to new
ideas on tise Irish question. There came
along the young fanros iding down frei
the mountains. I remember the young priest
stepping from the altar of God te that of bis
country. He told the assembled thousands
that in 1847 and 1848 they had religion
enough to pay their rent, to go into their
cabins and stand up and live. Not long after-
ward the royal constabulary came marching
into the parisb. Father Coigne stepped into
his chapel and rang the bell. Woll in a few
hours the royal constabularly had disap-
peared."

At tie close of Mr. Davitt's speech three
cheers were given for him. Then Mr. Dillon
was introduced. He said the famine was
nearly over. hVen the Land League agitation
bogan, a report was made te the English
Governuent that the movement vas of no
account, becausu its leaders were men little
known and of no character. The principal
leader, it vas added, vas a liberated convict
on ticket of leav.

This reference to Mr. Davitt made him
blib uguasud brougblt more applansu.

R'eol"cd. Tihat we eodorse the action of the
Lnd League Convention recently heid at
Trenor llt, Nuiw York city, lu deciding to
dena with the industrial as well as the agri-
cultural interests of Ireland.

Mr. Me-iny read the following resolution,i
which also was adopted :1

Ra'oled. That no settilement of the land
question shoui l'erecognized es fialuxcep

ilb adeqîîateiy piovides for the intercala of the
Iaborng classep, visose condition le inlinîteyiy
a rs than that f the victime of rack rent

and tenaucy et will.

COU 1TNET RISES TO EXPLAIN.

What he will do Wlien lie gets over Ris
Slekness.t

-r ienat as at, the bottera of tihe matter,"1
seIu Courtuey. i fought ail wintermagalnst
rowiug in that hot chimte. This old friend or
nmine (an old boating cOsum hvo lives in Union
Springs, and vho% vas in the room with us) told
mie wheu the questlon of golng to Washington
caise uni b ci, tisere. iM u ls ran yld salior.
aud lie kueivs hbuwtOheJstcuilalîny suitny iboat
aflects a man on the water, I ouglht never to
have agreed that tie race should be rowed at
Washington. I knew that It was unsafe, but I
was forced luto it. Everybody told my bmakers
and me that IL would be generally believed that
I was afraid to row Hanan if I did not aceeptt
the Washington course. The company vhich
put up the prise favored the course, &Il forces
punshed that way, aud vo vore coinpelled te
yild. Other persons ln this town warned me,
even up to the time just before I started for
Washington, of the change and its pronuabeeffeet t!fvery bot treatben euught us ou tho
Potomac. But Il vas too late to heed these
warnings. Wnen Istartedfor Washington one
veoir betore tise day et the race I vas lu botter

Shysical conditIon than everbefor l my eie.
went there determined to beat Hanlan. If I

ever won a race ln my life I wanted to win that1
one. I wanted towin Ib, and after tiat I would
never have rowed in a professional race again.
They lie who say that I sold that race, and they
le who say that nervousness and cowardice
prevuted me frn m doing my hewt. I have
rowednirnety races. Elgity-five Iliave von; lu
three-including thisf ast one-I have beeni
boston, sud ta t se I have been unlucky. Many

numbr) waliooaremnot braanc nI nohuif the
stigmas thrown et me bave had mure ill.luck
tisa L. Thsey are net blamed because theirill-
du i nas have ben considered extrsordiu-

the opposite with me. sud tht. ls the chier cause
ef tue present conditIon ef publie opinion con-

hornt ouranan, suddhave doue what I bo teo
be right, but recent events have gene against

m1<1 I ere out ef bbe way there wou1d bh
plenty of money lu prIzes-at least second
moeney-for sucb men as Riiey. Thore's a tact
tonremesmer For longtîeanberktrnn
to remove me <rom the boating field. of late
my tit-luckr bas asstated their endeavors. Cr-
cuiating taise rumors ls eue ol the 1east ofthieir
meannesses. I bave a number or .papers downu
stains 4n my safte, including lettera signed hy
mon veli known lu the sporting wornd, vhose

onomles or mine. Aithougi I have not been
anxious bo expose peop'e, these attacksa must be
stopp. d. Ib ma net ho long before I maike those
papers publicopnnresudoan the histma oer
made pubieo, sud then there w'lllbe semething

toseroae not a mari in theoworld who canu
bat me rowiug unless itbis Hanlan, sud befeoe
btse lc treezes Ir'L Cavuga Lake hope t.o nov inu
s umbheto races wîis professional oamen.

<1geto ee Iis sickusa. the way vii probabiy
agao%.o Ifo m prent feemng eotnuee oud

smracoe anr su vtndtaie pleasurelueaing

REMEDY FOR HARD TIMES.
Stop spending so much on fuIe clothes, ilch

food and style. -Buy good, healthy food,î
he-.aper and botter' clothing; get more' real

and substantial things of life every way,.andi
especially stop the foolish habit of runningt
after expensiveland quack doctors orusaing so
much of the vile humbug medicine. that does'
yon only harm, uand makes the proprieforsk
.ich, but put your trust ln the greatest of all
imple, pure remedies, Hop Bitters, that curesi

always at a trifling cost, and you will seet
better times and good health. Try lt on-c.i
Read Ot iln another column.1

After the Union, which came into operation
upon New Year's Day, 1801, Grattan retired
from politics for a time,.nearly heart broken,
indeed, by that overtbrow of the entire labor
of his life. But in- 1805, when the Whig
party la the Parliament at London desired to
try their etrength agalnst Pitt, who had lately
rèsuned the office of Prime Minister, they
sel.ected the , Catholic question as the best
point et attack, and;this question b'eing ail-
most essentially Irish, they naturally desired
to drw'Grattan from retireimeut, and engage
his ifervid eloquence on ihiir, side ln the
Hanse of Oorimnons. Throughthe influence'
of LordFitz"willian wbohad been Vicery-of
Ireland, humane and popular, for a few
months in 1795, Grattnn was elected M.P., for%
the Engliash borough of Malton, free of cost,
and wns in his sent on the 13th of May, 1805,
when Fox moved that the petition ot the
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TaE POTOMC BOAT RACE.

H.ANLIN AN7 5481 WINNBB.

lWashAagton D. C, .May 26.
The five-mile single•soull race botween

Edward anian, of Toronto, and James Biley,
of Saratoga, for a purse of $2,000, contributed
by the citiseus of Washington, was rowed
this evening over the Potomac River course.
Hanlan took the lead at the start, and ln-
creased it as he pleased, winning by three-
sixteenths of a mle in 36 min., 2 and 4-10th
seconds. Riley's time was 37 min., 21t sec-
onds. Very little interest in or excitement
over the race was noticeable upon the streeta
or about the hotlas. So intensely dis-
gusted was the entire community at the
fiaes of lat week, that even to the lat hnur
preceeding to day's race very many were dis-
inclined tosubject themselves to the posai-
bility of again being humbugged. Probably
several tbousands waited till the firet gun
was fired before starting ior the river-side.
There was hardly any betting, only a few
mall pools st odds of ten to five on Halan.

The weather had been Intensely warm all
throughout the day, sand t 5.30 p.m. when
the gun was fired for the men to get in read-
iness, hardly a breath of air was stirring
to counteract the fierce raya of the sun, which
bot down mercilessly upon the heads of the
expectant thousands, the thermometer Indi-
cating !)5 degrees in the shade. Notwith-
standing these discouragements, however,
it was estimated thatat least, 20,000 people
witnessed the race from the shore, and the
varlous steamers and river crafts. Six o'clock
was the hour fixed for the race, and both men
were promptly

AT THE stAaRTIX POiNT.

at the appointed time. Lient. Maxwood, of
the United States Navy, acted as referee and
starter. Dave Ward, of Toronto, was Judge
tornluls, sud Coi. Frank Jones, efthtie
Potomac Boat Club, Judge for Biley. The ne-
feree's boat and the «iWilliam Bell," on which
members of the press embarked, were the
ouly steamers allowed on the course. Hanlan
having won the toss, nrrprised evervone by
choosing the Wshington side o! tie course,
tise Vlngiuima ide isaving heen his chelce in
the previous race. This change of courses
was mado, it Is said, with the desire to accord
Riley whatever advantage there might obe ln
having that side. At six o'clock the two
oarsmen backed into position, and a few
minutes later were given the start. Their
oars seemed to catch water simultancously,
and both struck out at a terrifie pace. Sud-
denly, after taking half-a-dozen strokes, RiIey
stopped, losing a full boat length. The cause
was not known until the race was over, when
t was learned he had broken one of bis foot

straps. Though he lost but two strokes the
length that Hanian gained upon him he was
never able to cut down, and the race from the
start to the finish was virtually astern chase.
Both pulled at the start forty strokes to the
minute,but atthe first fiag Haulan had dropped
to 36, and Rliley to 38. At the half-mile fl.g
Hanlan was leading by two open lengths, and
was evidently rowing well within himself.
His steering was faultless throughout the
race, while Ililey evinced much nervous-
ness, and lost several lengths by his wild
steering.

AT THE MILE FLACi

Haulau led by three open lengths, pulling 32
etrokes to the minute, while Riley struggied
along at 36, putting into each stroke al the
force he could command. A short distance
further on and Hanlan stopped rowing and
doliberately dipped a sponge in the river vith
whicis ho moisteued his hoad sud face, ashow-
ing ioy to creep up a length or more. Ths
openation ho ropeated haif-a-dozen limes.
during the race, but each time instantly made
up the loss on resuming bis work. Fron the
mile flag to the flag markine two and three-
eighth miles from the start, Hanlan preserved
an average l1adof about three open lengths.
Au eighth of a mile from the turn lig he
quickened bis strokes, rowing very fast to
turn, and rounading it handsomcly. He
squared away for the finish in 17 minutes
54 seconde, aeh et ton leugtise chead of Riley.
From this point it vasnimpy aquestion et
how badly b would defeat bis opponent ?
Though Riley pulied pluckily to finish, he
could not close the gap between him and bis
antagonist, who left him as the successive
flags were passed more and more hopelessly
in the rear.

IANLAN CROSsED TuE FINiSH LINE

the winner of the race and the $2000 purse
in 36 minutes 2 4-10 seconds, whieh was tof
a minute faster thau in his previeus race. He
finisbed 1 minute 19, seconds ahead of Riley,
or about 3.16 of a mile. Biley's time to the
turning flag was 18 minutés and 25 seconds.
When Riley reached the finish Hanlan pulied
over to bis boat and victor and vanquished
cordially shook hands. Both.oaremen were
warmly applauded, though the sympathies of
the majority were obviously with Biley, for
whom everybody had a kind work. ' his
failure to win the race evidently caused great
disappointment to the spectators, even
though the result bad been pretty generally
anticipated, sud Hanlan modestly carried off
tise honore under the moral protest of thsee
vise had witnessed hie easy victory.--fontreal
Gaette.

OS

H ENRY GR A TTAN IN T HE E NGLUSH
COM MUONS. .

Almost tise very lst words o! Henry
Grattai in tise Irishs Parliament were against
tise second reading e! tise infamnons Act of!
Union. They are worthsy o! remembrance
for their earnest bruth, sud run thus:-

a Yet I de net give up tise country ; I see0
ber la a swoon, but she is net dead. Tþ~ough
on ber tomb ase liceshelplesasud moetionless,
still there ls in ber lips a spirit of life, sud on
ber cheeke a glow of heauty.
Tisou art net conqiuered ; beauty's ensign yet

Is crimson ou thy lips and la thy cheeks,
And death's paie flag is net advanced therne.'

a While a plank o! tise vessel sticks to-
gether I vill net leave.hor. Let tise courtier
present his fimsy sail, snd carry thse light
bark o! hie faith vith every nov breath eft
vind, I will romain anchored bore, viths
fidelity te tise fortunes et mny country,
faithftul to her freedomn, faithftul te hon tall."

Dry Goods.

[TNDERWEAR
AT S. CARBLEY'S

Ladies' Gauze Cashmere Underwear, high neck
aud short sleeves. SmaiI women's from$2.14.

Ladies' Gauze Cashmere Underwear, high neck
and short sleeves. Women's sizes from
$1.86.

UNDERWEAR FOR ME.
Ladies' Gauze Cashmere Underwear, high neck

and short sleeves. Outsize women's from
$2.56.

Ladies' r4auze Cashmere Underwear. high neck
and shor t sleeves. Extra outsize women's.
$2.74.
UNDERWEAR AT S. CARSLEY'S.

Ladies' Elastie Soft Merlno Underwear. bigh
neck and short sleeves. Small women'srom $1.58.

Ladies' Elastic Soft Merino Underwear, high
neck and short sleeves. Women's size
$1.58.

UNDERWEAR FOR ME.
Ladies' Elastic Soft:Merino nderwear, high

nerand short' aleeves. Outsize women's<rom $1 89.
Ladies' Elastic Soft Merno Underwear, bigh

nei and short sleeves. Extra outaize from$198.
Lailes' India Gauze Underwear. high neck and

long sleeves. 31, 33,87, 40, 45, 48, 50,59.
UNDERWEAR AT S. OARSLEYS.

Ladies' Gauze Cashmere Underwear, low neck
and short sleeves. Small women's from
$1.90.

Ladies' Gauze Cashmere Underwear, low neck
and short sleeves. Womenl' sizes from
$2.10.

UNDERWEAR FOR ME.
Ladies' Gane Cashmera Underearne rneckand short sleeves. Ontsize womeu'e <rom

$230
Ladies' auze Cahmera Underweanz1ev nekand short sleeves. Extra outaize ~vo meu'a

S. OARSLEY'S UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' India Gauze Underwear, hgh neck and

short sleeves 42c, 59, 6e, 700, 72,
Ladies' Summer ero Uuderwear, high neckand short leeves, 50o, 59c. 76e.

UNDERWEAR FOR ALL.
Ladies' IndIs. Ganse0Underwear, hi h neck andlong Bineves. 40a, 42c. 4,5, 48e..5de.
Ladies' Ruminer Merin Underwear, high neck

and long sleeves. 40e, 45c, 46, 48c, 62c, 54c,
50c,60c,62c,72c.

UNDERWEARFOR ALL.
Ladies' sùmmer Merino Underwear, low neck

260,3800, 40e,450, 500. 590, 600, f,20.

do AND eBs S. cARSLEY 'S UNDBaWEAR,

'S. CARSLEY,
393, 305, 397 AND399 NOTRE DAME ST.,

MONTREAL.

Irish Catholiceshould ho coniderd
Commlttec f the whole Bouse The v
of the two days' debate may ho briefiy at
-Fox was answered (ln a long and lui
Ing harangue two-thirds of which cou
of passages read from books and pampb
by Dr. Duigenan, who excelled ln vitu
tion, and was the acknowledged champ
Irish Orangelsm. Grattan replied atq
and after a moderate respouse lrom Pitt
grounded his antagonlsm on the plea th
tine for Cathollo emancipation bad no
arrived, the votes were taken. In thatE
124 voted for and 336 against consil
the Catholic question; thus giving iutole
a majority of 212. At' the timei
Grattan thus made hie first appearan
the British Parliament ho was W years0

After Dr. Dulgenan, surely the heavies
dulleat of all public men, bad replied
verbose three hours' speech to Fox's op
addrese, Mr. Grattan rose, and therei
deep silence at that moment ln a Ho
450 members. The appearance of the
orator was against him, but he was w
fully self.possessed. His voice was clea
strong, perbaps not quite mellow, but i
finer than Burke's, and free from the pa
Irish accent which was always the obj
ll-bred merrment among the ultra-En
young members. From bis very firet sen
Grattan had the attention of the Hous
speedily Its admiration, the latter exp
by looks and gesture rather than by w
It was difficult to restrain the Irish str
ln the gallery. Attention, apart from G
himself, was given by the.members t
great party leaders to see how they boret
selves on that occasion. It was notice
Pitt, who sat next to Mr. Canning, app
anxions but not hostile, now and thon
ding his approbation, and shrinking wh
orator became too Irish for the En
audience. In a few minutes Grattan ha
accustomed to the House, and the Bo
him, and the orator tbough singular be
undeniably successful. Grattan, replyli
Dulgenan, sud-' Hia speech consiste ci
parts. First, an invective againetthenter
of the Catholics; second, an Invective ag
the present generation; third, an inv
against the past; fourth, an invective ag
the future. Here the limite of creationj
posed and etopped the number. It lat
fend these different generations and tha
religion that I have risen, to rescu
Catbolics from hie attack and the Ptote
from bis defence." Here in a loud voic
Pitt cried out--" Hear, hear, hear." Th
the signal for bis party. Hie foll
cheered vociferously, and the Opposition
joined in with shouts of applause.
scene lasted some tIwo minutes-a long
la such an assembly-and estab
Grattan's success. From that time unti
1819, when Grattan, making his last s
for the Catholic, was defeated ln thei
mons by the trifling majority cf tco, his
was secure. He died in June, 1820, o
fortieth anniversary of his receptioni
address f om the volunteers of Irelan
asserting the liberties of hie native land

l The pure flour of the finest Mustard
without any adulteration or dilution."
la the report of the Goverunent Analyi
Colman's Genuine Mustard. Usera o
article mav just as well buy the best. TI
the only pure brand in the market, all o
being what is called "Mustard Condim
that le mustard mixed with farnia etc.,_
do not possess the pungent aromatic fi
of the genuine article-Be sure you
"Colman's" with the Bull's Head on
tin. 1

The advertising of our Altar Wine ha
vith vury greet cuccess; vo have nov a]
cratic otomre son Sserbrooke, Dorct
St. Catherine, St. Denis, St. Hubert and
etbcr streets who use it on their tab
luxury wine. For the convenience of
classes will sell it by tbree-half pints.
as usual,$1.50 per galloa. Readers c
PosT please tell your friends to buy the1
and read it in preference to any other.
reward will be given to the person tha
prove that our altar wine is not sold as
as lb l imported.tCouTu & Co., 245
Dame street, Montreal. 17-it
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WROUCHT URON COOKINC R ANCES.
THE LORNE RANCE!

Handsome nelgun (Portable). Tte Best and tiost Durable Cookinfg Bange al uthe
Domsinion.

THE IMJPERIA L FRENCH RANGE!
Broiler8, Oyster Ranges, Cake Griddles, Baking Ovens, Etc.. Etc.

BURNS & GORMLEY,
MIANUFACTURERS, NO. 675 CRAIG STREET.

Grain Bago, etc. Spencerian Steel Pens.

GRIAINBIOS! SPENGERIAN STEEL PEN

SOf the very betnglismake, unrivalled for
Flexibility, burability and veness ofpoint,

Tarpaulins, Horse and EAL SWAN QI idLL AC'TIN
Wagn Covers, For Schools we recommend Nos. 1, 5 ndle

Tent, &.&.In Commlercial.usie, Nos. 2,3 au-diOCompletsetT eC smmnples (20pens) wiiilbe sent on recelpt o
For Sale or Hire. twenty cents.

D.-& J. SADLIFR & CO.,
c1 Lehy & , CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,

No. 275 Note Damâe Street, Montreal
251 Commissioners St. 15-L-

Opposite oustoms, %

XONTREAL. . Musical Instruments.
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Baking Powder.

Anotier baitteon high pricesTHE COOK'S FRIEND Wa*o nooiteée
WR8iar on the mnop~olist renewed.

mmé "Beatty's la.test-Newspaper full re(

Bakiig Powderfre) bofore buying Pweo or OROAN. 4ez/laiei
Ba ingPowderr.iLoest, ,.cever esee..ans

la manufactured under the patronage of the t,. 1

CONSUMERS OF ANADA!
The constantly increasing demand for the Educational.

COOJ'S PRIENYD _______

Shows it to be the "People's Choice." Retailed
Severywhere.Manufacturedonly by C 0L G E O F TTAW

W. D. McLAR@N, blat-

55 ANID 57 COLLEGE STREET. MON>;TR.EAL. This chartered College, directed by the Oblat
-1 Fathers of Mary Immaculate is situated la

Most healthy localty ofthe .altad aa

* ruands. a mmnifleent view et thc Ottawa'
Gatinesu, ahd ideau elleys.

Legal. . Its Civil Engineering course deserves speci
recommendation. The- varions: branches
science and commerce arertaught ln E la ti
lansgu aeof transîstion rouor are112

J. NRB OUSS EL *Frenele sals cprefully attended to. Th
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EOTARY PUBLIC, ,«candidates.
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- * ive menthe;..... .......... ë .... -$D OHERTY &"DOHERTY, -*:,,Tulti CivilEgijsii lng ousoper

HE T O E ,Ytermi........... .. ».......... . ".0

ADVOCATES, &c. Tuitni Commercial Course........I10 00

N~O. 5OSt. James Street, Montreal. Drawiug, Vocal Musie, aud use ofLibraryen
No.0St. J, anegextra charge. Allacharges are payable

T..1. Doherty, a. O.L.. C. J. Doihertyil.1, B,,,. half-ycarly in ndvalOe. Forfnirtir pl
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